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M EMQRANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN THE TOWN OF NEWBURGH AND C.S.E.A. 
1 .  Term of this contract: January 1,200b through December 3 1,2003. 
2.-SECTION 3.1 - WAGES 
A. Membcrs of the batgaining unit who are hll-time employees in Town 
service hired prior to January 1,2001 who are employed as of the date of the signing of 
this agreement shall receive an increase in their hourly rate of pay in effect on December 
31,2000 023.5% efkctivc k n u a r y  1,2001. Payment of thc salary increase to eligible 
employees shall be madc retroactive to January 1,2001 or the employee's date of hire. 
All bargaining unit members shall receive an increase in their hourly ratc 
of pay in eff't on Decem bcr 31,2001 of 3.5% effective January 1,2002. 
Salary Step program effective January 1,2003. 
(see attachment A & 13) 
Effective January 1,2003, bargaining unit membem will tcccive an 
incrense of 3.5% on their Dccernber 31,2002 hourly rate, or an increase as 
stipulstcd in the Salary Step program, whichcvcr greater. 
D. Time clock palm scanners will be utilized effkctive January 1,2003 or  af 
the earliest convenience after January 1,2003. 
e 
3. SECTION 3.3 -2EEMZUM PAY 
#3. Notwithstanding thc abovc, it is undmstood that Clericnl, Police 
Dispatchers, Custodians and Recreation employees shall maintain their current overtime 
or compensatory time pro~isions as the case may be. For police dispatchem, work 
performed on their 5'h day (1" day off) from their rcgulsr schedule will be paid at 1 
K times their regular rntc nf pay. Work performed on their sixth day (2" dry off') of 
their regular achedule will be paid at 2 times their regular rate. They are not 
r e q u i d  to work the stb day to be eliaible for double time on the sixth day of work. 
4. #d. The foregoing notwithstanding, by mutual election of the departmcnt 
fiend and the employee, compensatory timc may be taken inatcad of payment for 
overtime. Al! compensatory time is to bc taken within a reasonable time following 
the date the overtinhe is worked and a t  the mutual convenience of the Department 
and  the employee. An empioyee may accumulate up to forty (40) hours of enrncd R E C - ~ ~ ~ f @ ' b e ,  bu t  the compenaatory time mull  be used by the employee within 
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nincty (90) days of thc date that the time is accumulated. The aforemid 90 day 
period is a "rollingn period of time. If the cmployee does not use the compensatory 
time within thc 90 day period, the employee will receive payment for this time In the 
ncxt regular payroll as reported by the department head. 
5. OvettimelStand-By Rotation 
#3. When town orZicea arc closed, or have a delayed opening and/or early 
dismissal due to inclement weather, employees required to worwrcport to work 
during the closed, delaycd opening or early dismissal period, shall receive 
compensatory timc, hour for hour. This time will bc taken as required in S d o n  
3.3, #4. (effective January I ,  2003) 
6.  SECTJQN 3.7 - POL[CE MATRON 
Effective July 1, 1993, a police dispatchm(s) who is designated by thc Chief of 
Police to perform the duties of a police matron and who performs said duties andor is 
available to perform said duties for a period of a full six months, shall receive a payment 
the mount of $250 at the end of the six month period as a police matron. For purpows 
of this clause, a policc dispatcher who is not available for any reason on more than one 
occasion during the six month period to perform policc matron duties upon rquest by the 
Police Departmcnt shall not be eligible to receive the aforcmcntioned payment. If the 
employee is on approved vacation leave, approved sick leave, approved personal leave, 
or approved bereavement lcavc, the employee shall not be considered available for police 
matron duties, and thc inability to perform matron duties during such times shall not be 
counted for purposes of the six month period. An employee's rcasons for not beiw 
available for matron duties during other times shall not berelevant to a determination of 
non-eligibility for the paymcnt. In no event shall the payment amount be pro-rated. 
(effective January 1,2003) 
7. SECTION 4.1 - HOLlDAYS 
All employees shall be entitled to rcccive thc following holidays with snid regulw 
rate of hourly pay, police diepatchern will receive holiday pay for the schedule in 
parenthesis: (effective January 1,2003) 
New Year's Day (January 1'9 Labor Day (Day Obscrvd) 
Martin Luther King Jr. Day p a y  Observed) Columbus Day(Day Observed) 
Lincoln's Birthday (February 12~) Veterans Day (November 119 
Prcsidcn ts  Day (Day Obscmcd) Thanksgiving Day (Day Obsrvd) 
Good Friday (Friday Before Easter) Thanksgiving .Friday(Day after 
Memorial Day (Day Observed) Thanksgiving) 
Independence Day (Jaty 4"') Christmas Day (Decemher 25) 
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F. Wnm-for Non-Use of S.ick Lave - If an employee does not we more than 
Forty-eight (48) gick houn in a calendar yew, then thc ernploya will be granted an 
extra personal leave day For the following calendar year. Effective January 1,2003 
9. - SE-CTION 6.2 HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL INSURANCE 
The Ernploycr shall continue to pay the total premium for the Empire Plan 
Core Plus or equal for each empbyec and hidher dcpcndents, and for retirees. Should the 
employer wish to change the plan, such change must be reviewcd with the Union in order 
to make ccrtain that the new plan will provide benefits equat to the plan presently in 
effcct. Persons hired before 1/1/03 and who are presentiy contributing 20% of the 
total monthly health insurance premium will contribute for a total period of 24 
months. Thia contribution will bc through weekly payroll deduction, Anyone hired 
after 1/1/03, will contribute 20% of the total monthly health insurance premium for 
a periad of 36 months. Thh contribution will bc through weekly payroll deduction. 
The Employer shall provide a Dental Plan and an Optical Plan for the 
Employee and family paid in full. Should the cost ofthe Dental Plan and Optical Plan 
exceed $600. per yeor, the differencc shall be paid by the employee. The premium 
contribution provided herein shall be based on the maximum annual premium payment 
by thc Town of $600 per year, and in the event the annual premium payment cxccds that 
amount, a11 employees shall be responsible and pay for the excess premium cost on a 
dollar for dollar basis. To the extent approval by employees of the bargaining unit is 
necessary to include non-bargaining unit cmployecs in the dental andlor optical plan, 
approval by bargaining unit employees is  deemed to have been given. (effective January 
1,2002) 
1 1. SECTION. R,f - S@-ETTYJQUIPMENT 
The employer will provide training in areas of safcty and hcalth for Town 
employees requiring the training for the performance oitheir duties as determined 
by their department head. The Employer will provide safety equipment as agreed upon 
between the Employcr and the Union during negotiations and as in exktenm as of the 
date of the execution of this agreement. Employees arc rcquircd to wear while at work, 
sarety equipment, uniform items, gloves and boots issued andlor paid Ibr by the Town. In 
addition, o Depnrtment Head may require employees to wear an identification tag issued 
by the Town. 
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1 2. SE-CTION 8.3 - SAFETY. COMMITTJjE 
A joint Labor-Management Committee shall be established composcd of 
two (2) Union mcmben &om the applicable department, two (2) members of the Town 
Board and thc Superintendent of the applicable department to di8cuss and effwtuate 
recommendations leading to snfety improvements within the various departments of the 
Town. They will meet at least twice per ycrr. 
13. SECTION 8.4 - UNIFORMS: HIGHWAY. SEWER WATER. FLEET 
MAMTENANCE. .RECREAT..ION,_WATE3R FILTRATION AND CUSTODTANS 
n. Work Boot Alloyance 
C.S.KA= employees whom posltion requires thcy wear safety work 
boohlshx will receive annually, by January 31", a one time separate payroll chcck 
in the amount of $150. Department Head may direct employee to kave work site to 
retrieve their safety work b&ts/shocs and cmployee will not be paid for the period 
of timc he or shc is off the site as a result of his or hcr fatlurc to report to work 
wearing appropriate safety work bootslshncs, (efiective .January I., 2003) 
14. -- SECTION 8.5 - UNIFORMS: POLICE DISPATCHER ANQ ANCMAT, 
CONTROL OFFICER 
-" 
B. 'Uniform A l l o w q n ~  
Effective July 1, 1993, each police dispatoher and animal control officer 
who is on the Town's payroll shall receive a semi-annual unihrm allowonce payment of 
$200,00 for uniform cleaning, maintenance, and replacement paid to employees in said 
positions who are on the Town's payroll on December 3 l M  and June 3 0 ~  of the year. 
Animal Control employees receive the hnot allowance as indicated in 8.4 D. 
1 5. SECTION 10.2 -VACANCIES 
Job openings and promotional vacancies will be posted for at leaat 7 
workdaya. A11 qualified employees will have the opportunity to apply for new 
positions. When an Orange County Civil Service list is in exiatencc for a competitive 
position, the Town must first canvass this list in sccordancc with Civil Service R u b  
nnd Reguhtiona and may be required to fill the position with a candidate fmn thc 
list. I f  the Town i s  unable to fill the position from the required liat, the pmitiod will 
then be postcd for at  lcast 7 workdays in an attempt to pmvi.sionally fill the position 
in accordance with the Civil Service Rulcs and Regulations. Selection will be b u d  
on seniority and qualifications. All job posting notices will be pwted in a 

coaspicuous location at all Towa buiklings and the Town will ensurc department 
heads comply with the posting rrquinmfnta A copy of each posting will be 
forwarded to the Union Pmident. 
16. BECTION I 1. I - EMPLQYEF SCI4OOLNG 
An employee who undertakes a duly recognized course of study which is 
job rehtd, who su~ssf idly  compleks the course of study, shall, subject to 
recommendation by the Department Head and the approval of the Town Board, receive 
full reimbursement for tuition, books, lab kes, etc., up to $800 pcr twelve month period. 
The denial of a tuition reimbursement request shall not be subject to review in any forum 
The Tom may isme a form in consultation with the Union to be used by cmployees and 
Town o@cials for purposes of implementation of this provision. (effective 1/1/03) 
17. SECTION 1 1.2 - CONFERENCE DAYS 
The Union President shall be allowed four (4) work days per year to 
mend C.S.B.A. conferences or seminars. Said President must give reasonable notice to 
his/her department head prior to use of said days. The Union President may designate 
another cmployee to make use of a conkrence day in place of thc Union President, 
however, the total mount of conference day timc ol'f for all persons shall continue to bt: 
four (4) days. (effcctive Januaty 1,2002) 
The union or its agent, if a Town employee, shall bc granted reasonable time 
off to represent an employee in work related issues without charge to leave upon 
approval of thc Town Supervisor or designee. The T m n  Supervisor or designee 
will notify the depnrtment head@) of employeca that will be sway from their work 
site during this time. 
18. SECTION 12.5 EXCLUSIVITY: There shall bc no loss of employment to 
employees due to contracting out of bargaining uni t  work. 
19. SECTION 12.6 LICENSING: The Town will awumc the cost of any liccnse 
m employee is required to have in the counc of thcir employment. Limitcd to 
department3 necessary to utilize C.D.L.'s, town will rrirnbume the difference of n 
Class D license and C.D. L. with endorsements. (effective January 1,2002) 
20. In  addition to present union members, retro-active pay will be paid to formcr 
employees of this bargaining unit  who w e e  cmplnycd during the period 111101 
through 12131102, including payment to "The Estate Of" decewed cmployees. 
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21. APPENDIX 'An, Disciplinary G ticvancc Form, APPENDIX "B", Grievance 
Form, APPENDIX AND APPENDIX 66D", have been made coneiatent to 
read fiBUSMESS DAYS" thrnughoat. 

In witness whereof the partics hereto have ratified this Agreement and 
have caused same to be executcd by their duly authori~d representatives as of the date 
fust mentioned abovc. 
ACCEPT'I3D AND AGREED TO AS PROVIDED ABOVE: 
For the Town of Newburgh: 
For the Civil Service Employees Association, Inc., Local 1000 AFSCMF, AFL-CIO, 
Orangc County Local 836, Town ofNewburgh Unit: 
TOWN CLT ATmsT:T- 

Town of Newburgh 
Adiusted CSEA Step Grades 
Titie Grade 
Receptionist 4 
Recreation Aide 4 
Assessor's Clerk 
Clerk 
Typist 
Custodial Worker 
Laborer 
Recreation Attendant 
Account Clerk 
Animal Control Officer 
Audit & Data Entry Clerk 
Police Records Clerk 
Senior Clerk 
Senior Account Clerk (not occupied) 
Senior Account Clerk~Typist 
Senior Clerk Typist 
Data Collector 
Records Management Clerk 
Senior Payroll Clerk 9 
Police Dispatcher 
Skilled Laborer 
Automotive Mechanic 
Sewer Maintenance Worker 
Water Maintenance Worker 
M.E.O. 
Senior Auto Mechanic 
Senior Water Maintenance Worker 
Water Treatment Plant Operator 
Waste Water Treatment Plant Operator 
H.E.O. 19 
Senior Water Filter Plant Operator 
Working Leader 

Town of Newburgh 
Step Projection 
Base 1 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 

